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Background: Language and cultural differences could be a limiting factor for the international exchange of Virtual
Patients (VPs), especially for small countries and languages of limited circulation. Our research evaluated whether it
would be feasible to develop a VP based educational program in our Romanian institution, with cases in English
and developed in a non-Romanian setting.
Method: The participants in the research comprised 4th year Romanian medical students from the Faculty of
Medicine in Cluj-Napoca, Romania, with previous training exclusively in Romanian, good English proficiency and no
experience with VPs. The students worked on eight VPs in two identical versions, Romanian and English. The first
group (2010) of 136 students worked with four VPs developed in Cluj and the second group (2011) of 144 students
with four VPs originally developed at an US University. Every student was randomly assigned two different VPs, one
in Romanian and another in English. Student activity throughout the case, the diagnosis, therapeutic plan and
diagnosis justification were recorded. We also compared student performance on the two VPs versions, Romanian
and English and the student performance on the two sets of cases, originally developed in Romania, respectively USA.
Results: We found no significant differences between the students’ performance on the Romanian vs. English version
of VPs. Regarding the students’ performance on the two sets of cases, in those originally developed in Romania,
respectively in the USA, we found a number of statistically significant differences in the students’ activity through the
cases. There were no statistically significant differences in the students’ ability to reach the correct diagnosis and
therapeutic plan.
Conclusion: The development of our program with VPs in English would be feasible, cost-effective and in accordance
with the globalization of medical education.
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Medical educationBackground
Virtual Patients (VPs) are learning systems designed to
simulate encounters between a patient and a healthcare
professional [1]. VPs may be used throughout the medical
curriculum including pre-clinical courses [2]. Virtual Pa-
tients are commonly recommended for teaching clinical
reasoning and clinical decision making, but have also been
used for teaching basic communication skills with patients
[3-5]. There are also suggestions for the use of VPs to
emphasize socio-cultural aspects and cultural differences
as they pertain to healthcare education [6,7].* Correspondence: valentin.muntean@gmail.com
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reproduction in any medium, provided the orDeveloping a virtual patient (VPs) program at a single
institution, to comprehensively cover a curriculum, is vir-
tually impossible. Quality computer-assisted instruction
materials are time and labour intensive to develop, and
therefore expensive. The development and maintenance of
virtual patients in medical education through a collabora-
tive multi-institutional authoring might be the best solu-
tion for most medical schools [8]. The option to use VPs
from other universities may therefore be appealing, but
these may only be available in English, German or French.
In addition, even if most medical students in Europe can
read English, cases developed in USA or UK might display
conditions and other cultural issues that can impede
the educational value [6]. Moreover, if in many casesal Ltd. This is an Open Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative
ommons.org/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and
iginal work is properly cited.
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amount of time needed for de novo VPs [9,10], translation
of VP’s in the native learners language is still resource con-
suming and a limiting factor in their use and international
exchange.
In the “Iuliu Hatieganu” University of Medicine and
Pharmacy in Cluj-Napoca, Romania, English is mandatory
for students enrolled in all programs. In a pilot study,
comparing the performance of Romanian students on
English and Romanian VPs, we found a better diagnosis
and treatment plan in Romanian versus English versions
[6]. The present research tried to find out if using VP’s in
English would be a viable option for developing a VPs
program in our institution.
Methods
The participants in the research study were 4th year
Romanian medical students from the Faculty of Medicine
in Cluj-Napoca, Romania, enrolled in the optional course:
“Methods of teaching and evaluation for medical students”
for two consecutive years (2010 and 2011). The students’
previous training was exclusively in Romanian and none of
them had worked with VPs before. A requisite for partici-
pation in the study was a good English proficiency, equal
to or better than the B1 level. The participation in the
study was optional and the identity of the students re-
mained unknown to the researchers throughout the study.
The research design, including ethical issues, was approved
by the Dean, the Curriculum Office and the Ethics Com-
mittee of the Cluj-Napoca Faculty of Medicine.Figure 1 Silvia Vlasa, ENG.The first group of students (2010) worked on VPs
developed by the academic staff in the Internal Medicine
Department of Cluj-Napoca–Figures 1 and 2. Four cases
were initially developed in Romanian, and then trans-
lated into English by the author. The content and details
of the versions were identical, and the translation into
English was reviewed by a native English speaker. The
total repurposing time for the four cases (translation
into English, editing, review and final check) was 30, 25,
33 and respectively 36 hours (mean 31 hours). For the
two identical versions, Romanian and English, of each
VP, the same checklist, developed by the case author,
was used. Cases and checklists were developed based on
practice guidelines for diagnostic and therapy, provided
by the Internal Medicine Department of Cluj-Napoca.
Every case was peer reviewed in terms of content, design
and media by two teachers from the Commission for
Students. The cases had been used for student training
and evaluation for more than two years and rated in stu-
dent evaluation as “very good” and “of medium diffi-
culty”. The software used was the Web-based Simulation
of Patients (Web-SP) system, originating from the Karo-
linska Institutet, Stockholm, Sweden [11,12].
136 medical students were enrolled in the 2010 course
and all volunteered to participate in the study. Every stu-
dent was given a name code (anonymous) and was ran-
domly assigned two different cases, one in English and
one in Romanian. The students were instructed to work
with the VP cases as if they were real patients, and ask
illness history questions, perform physical exams, order
Figure 2 Silvia Vlasa, ROM.
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and therapy with justifications. Access to the cases was
given for a seven day period and the students logged on
through the Internet in their homes. The cases were
supposed to be solved in the two hours allocated per
week for independent activity in the optional course
“Methods of teaching and evaluation for medical stu-
dents “. The software provided a help function for quer-
ies and technical support was offered by the Information
Technology Department of Cluj-Napoca University of
Medicine. The students were given no recommendation
on which language, Romanian or English, they should
use for answering the free text questions regarding diag-
nosis, therapy and justifications.
Of the 136 students enrolled in the first study, five did
not complete both cases and were excluded from the
final analysis. The 131 remaining students finalized 262
interactions, half in Romanian and half in English. Be-
cause of the randomization of cases and the exclusion
from the study of the five students who did not
complete both cases, in the end the number of interac-
tions available for the 8 VPs varied between 25 and 40.
For each of the 8 VPs versions (4 VPs in Romanian and
4 VPs in English), we selected the chronologically first
25 interactions (history questions, exams, lab/imaging
tests etc.) per case (8x25=200 interactions) for statisticalanalysis. The following criteria were analyzed: Time
(minutes) to complete the case; Number of history ques-
tions asked; Number of physical examination proce-
dures; Number of laboratory or imaging tests ordered;
Diagnosis (Good, Incomplete, or Wrong – numeric cor-
respondence 10, 8 respectively 4); Therapeutic plan
(Good, Incomplete, or Wrong – numeric correspon-
dence 10, 8 respectively 4); Student answer (in English
or Romanian); Number of words in diagnosis justifica-
tion. The diagnostic, therapeutic plan and diagnosis jus-
tification were analyzed and graded using checklists
developed by the case authors and the academic staff of
the Department of Internal Medicine.
The second group of students (2011) worked on four
VPs originally developed in the USA, with the Web-SP
software. In the student evaluation the cases were of me-
dium difficulty and very good, in terms of content, design
and media. The translation into Romanian was made by
teachers from the Internal Medicine Department. For the
two identical versions, English and Romanian, of each VP,
the same checklist, developed by the case translator, was
used. The content of the versions was identical, and the
translation was reviewed by a native English speaker. The
total repurposing time for the four cases (translation into
Romanian, editing, review and final check) was 27, 23, 24
and respectively 30 hours (mean 26 hours).
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(2011) study did not complete both cases and were ex-
cluded from the final analysis. The 140 remaining students
finalized 280 cases, half in Romanian and half in English.
Because of the randomization of cases and the exclusion f
from the study of the four students who did not complete
both cases, in the end the number of interactions available
for the 8 VPs varied between 26 and 44. For each of the 8
VPs versions (4 VPs in Romanian and 4 VPs in English),
we selected the chronologically first 25 interactions
(8x25=200 interactions) for statistical analysis.
Statistical analysis was made in SPSS version 16. For
both the 2010 and 2011 groups of students we compared
the pairs of answers (the performance on the cases) of
each student for the two VPs, one in Romanian and an-
other in English that she/he had to complete. Because all
the quantitative data series did not have normal distribu-
tion, we considered the results of nonparametric tests
for statistical analysis.
The comparative analysis of the two sets of cases, the
2010 VPs, developed in Romania by teachers in our Faculty
and the 2011 VPs, developed in the USA) was performed
with the nonparametric Mann Whitney test (data series
with no normal distribution). For the two sets of cases we
compared the 2010 Romanian versus 2011 Romanian,
2010 English versus 2011 English and 2010 Romanian +
English versus 2011 Romanian + English.Results
In the first sub-study, with VPs developed in Cluj (the
2010 group), we found no important differences between
the student performance in Romanian when compared
with the performance in the English version of VPs, see
Table 1. The only statistical significant difference between
the pairs Romanian / English was the therapeutic plan.
The variance of data is large for all parameters studied,
showing considerable difference among student activity









VPs LANGUAGE RO ENG RO ENG RO ENG
2010 Cluj VPs MEAN 47.00 47.00 49.00 51.00 25.00 22.0
SD 25.69 10.10 33.11 35.55 28.93 28.6
p-value (two-tail) 0.9662 0.6271 0.4088
2011 USA VPs MEAN 42.00 46.00 84.00 83.00 28.00 28.0
SD 33.02 43.76 61.90 59.77 14.53 16.2
p-value (two-tail) 0,2297 0,8524 0,7682
The VPs developed in Cluj (2010 Cluj VPs) and the VPs developed in the USA (2011plan and diagnosis justification, were in Romanian 171
times and in English 29 times, all for VPs in English.
For the second, the 2011 group, working on American
VPs, we also found no important difference when compa-
ring the Romanian version versus the English version of
VPs, see Table 1. The single data set with a statistically sig-
nificant difference between the Romanian / English pairs
was for the number of words in diagnosis justification. The
variance of data (student activity through the cases) for all
parameters studied is even larger than for the 2010 group.
Again, most student answers were in Romanian, 174 times,
and only 26 times in English, all for VPs in English.
Regarding the comparison between the two sets of
cases, those with authors in Cluj (2010 group), and those
developed in the USA (2011 group), we found a number
of statistically significant differences in student activity
through the cases – Table 2. The 2010 group of students
spent more time on the cases, asked for a lesser number
of history questions and physical queries and more la-
boratory and imagistic information and used less words
in diagnosis justification when compared with the 2011
group. There were no statistical differences in the diag-
nostic and therapeutic plan on the two sets of cases. The
lack of significant statistical differences in the students’
ability to reach the correct diagnosis and treatment plan
persisted when we separately compared the Romanian
and English versions of the Cluj versus American VPs.
Discussion
High quality computer-assisted instruction materials are
time and labour intensive to develop, and therefore expen-
sive [13]. One interesting learning tool for medical educa-
tion is Virtual Patients (VPs), where the learner effectively
might train for clinical reasoning and critical thinking
[1,5,14]. VPs are also be used for assessment [15].
As partners in the three-year EU-funded project, called
‘eViP, we started to repurpose some Cluj Faculty of Me-
dicine VPs in the Web-based Simulation of Patients
















RO ENG RO ENG RO ENG RO ENG
0 23.00 24.00 7.04 7.32 6.08 6.62 27.00 25.00
4 14.35 13.86 2.19 2.11 2.18 2.23 20.64 21.35
0.7404 0.5679 0.0768 0.1977
0 22.00 25.00 6.96 7.30 6.46 6.42 33.00 28.00
5 19.08 35.85 2.35 2.42 2.05 2.06 27.33 17.26
0,4386 0,2716 0,8789 0,0744
USA VPs).
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2010 - Cluj Mean +/−
SD
47 +/− 28 50 +/− 34 23 +/− 28 24 +/− 14 7.23 +/− 2.14 6.35 +/− 2.21 26 +/− 20
2011 - USA Mean +/−
SD






.011 .000 .000 .008 .987 .758 .021
ROM 2010 - Cluj Mean +/−
SD
47+/−26 49+/−33 25+/−29 23+/−14 7.04+/−2.19 6.08+/−2.18 27+/−21
2011 – USA Mean +/−
SD






.039 .000 .000 .134 .420 .665 .038
ENG 2010 - Cluj Mean +/−
SD
47 +/− 10 51 +/− 36 22 +/− 29 24 +/− 14 7.32 +/− 2.11 6.62 +/− 2.23 25 +/− 21
2011 - USA Mean +/−
SD






.035 .000 .000 .087 .480 .310 .112
Romanian and English versions (ROM + ENG), Romanian versions (ROM) and English versions (ENG) of VPs. Nonparametric Mann–Whitney test.
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undergraduate program with teaching in English. Further-
more, we obtained VPs in English (medicine and den-
tistry) for repurposing into Romanian from Karolinska
University. The VPs were initially used in the PBL course
during the first two preclinical years and later, in the cli-
nical years, as "blended learning". The feedback received
from students was positive. Student evaluation rated VPs
funny, engaging and informative, offering great value in
learning and evaluation.
The design of the cases edited in the Web-based Simu-
lation of Patients (Web-SP) was 'narrative', not only best
suited for history-taking and communication skills [16],
including diagnostic ability [4], but also for learning and
the assessment of clinical reasoning [5,17,18]. The criteria
used for the assessment of the students’ activity on the
cases were those offered by the software, namely ordering
correct illness history, physical exam, lab/imaging tests,
and suggesting correct diagnosis, therapy and justifica-
tions of those. The students’ ability to obtain the correct
diagnosis and treatment was assessed and graded using
checklists developed by the case authors. The cases
selected for this research, from both Cluj and USA, were
from the Internal Medicine field and of mean difficulty,
chosen by the academic staff from the Department of In-
ternal Medicine in Cluj.Even if a pre-test was not performed, we presumed
that the two groups had a similar level of knowledge and
skill. The 2010 and 2011 groups of students had similar
background and training. All fourth year medical stu-
dents participating in the research had previously stu-
died Internal Medicine and none had worked with VPs
before. The previous training of the students was exclu-
sively in Romanian and all of them had a good English
proficiency (equal to or better than the B1 level).
Good knowledge of English is mandatory for all our stu-
dents and printed and electronic materials in English,
French or German, as recommended readings for lectures,
seminars and clerkships are regularly used. That is why,
three years ago, when we started with the VPs edited in
the Web-SP software during the optional course “Methods
of teaching and evaluation for medical students”, VPs in
both Romanian and English were utilised. The initial
impression was that Romanian students’ performance on
Romanian VPs is better than on the English versions (bet-
ter diagnosis and treatment plan) [6].
However, the current study contradicts the previous
supposition. When comparing the students’ activity on
the cases and their ability to reach the correct diagnosis
and treatment, we found only minor differences between
the Romanian and English versions of a certain VP. This
statement is true for both cases developed in Cluj as well
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statistical differences on the students ability to reach the
correct diagnosis and therapeutic plan between VPs with
Cluj authors (2010 - Cluj), and VPs developed in the
USA (2011 - USA).
Development of quality VPs takes time and is expen-
sive, with a wide range of production costs, associated
with personnel, software or technical infrastructure [13].
This explains why obtaining computer-assisted instruc-
tion materials used extensively in medical education is
difficult to achieve [8]. The broad use of VPs depends
on the transition of the programs from relying on grant
funding to financially self-sustaining, through a multi-
institutional authoring collaboration [8].
The development and maintenance of virtual patients in
medical education through a collaborative process, based
on a commons model, was proposed as an attractive solu-
tion for supporting complex and costly activities. A virtual
patient commons then is one where a particular commu-
nity creates, adapts, shares, reuses and otherwise makes
use of a bank of virtual patient cases, held by and on be-
half of that community [1].
Any viable commons is based on standards for the re-
purposing and sharing of system components [19]. The
development of an open data interoperability standard for
virtual patients has been a key component in enabling col-
laborative approaches. The XML-based "MedBiquitous
Virtual Patient Standard" (MVP) describing a common
structure for virtual patient content and activities enables
virtual patient exchange across systems, modification, and
display within conformant player software [20]. The Med-
Biquitous Virtual Patient standard is now adopted by all
the major Virtual Patient systems in Europe and North
America [21]. Legal issues, related to patient consent for
distribution of multimedia [22] and intellectual property
rights, digital copyright issues and licensing/sharing model
[23], should be clarified. Other important aspects include
specific approaches to metadata, vocabularies, language
and cultural norms, all of which make up the commons’
specific profile [1]. The description of different VP designs
typology provides a common reference point for all those
wishing to report on or study VPs [24]. This metadata will
eventually permit the case to be included in larger reposi-
tories of virtual patient cases and encourage utilization
among schools and collegial sharing [25].
For small countries the language is an important fac-
tor that limits participation in a collaborative, multi-
institutional authoring program. The VPs available for sha-
ring could be only in languages of large circulation, i.e.
English [8,21], French [26] or German [27,28]. As partners
in the ‘eViP’ EU-funded project we translated / repurposed
cases offered by the Karolinska Institutet. Even if in many
cases repurposing was efficient when compared to the
larger amount of time needed for de novo VPs [21], trans-lation into Romanian took time and effort. In this research,
the mean time/case for repurposing (translation, editing,
review, and final check) was 31 hours for Romanian to
English and 26 hours for English to Romanian.
Besides the specific content, design and language, VPs
include also “cultural" features [6], which give a specific
flavor and authenticity of the case. Those are difficult or
impossible to translate. Moreover, VPs can be used for
learning the background and the medical conditions of
patients from different countries and cultures [6]. In our
research we found many statistically significant differences
in student activity through the cases, between those with
Cluj authors (2010 - Cluj) and those developed in the USA
(2011 - USA). These differences persist when we separately
compared the Romanian and English versions of the two
sets of VPs, so it can be deduced that they are not related
to the language proficiency of students and are probably
related to the “cultural" features of the cases, difficult or
impossible to translate We found no statistical differences
the ability of the students (2010 group versus 2011 group)
to reach the correct diagnostic and therapeutic plan.
The increased mobility of healthcare professionals,
students and patients, is intimately intertwined with
medical education [29]. Many students are trained in
countries other than where they were born. In addition,
healthcare professionals often move between countries
and are today meeting more and more patients from
cultures different from their own [6]. There are import-
ant implications concerning the Internet and e-learning
for globalization in medical education. Key components
are a bank of reusable learning objects, a virtual practice
with virtual patients, a learning-outcomes framework,
and self-assessment instruments [30]. Cross-cultural de-
velopment and international exchange of VPs could re-
dress some of the imbalances between the developed
world and the “vulnerable” countries [29].
Conclusion
Virtual patient systems offer clinical skills training, clin-
ical reasoning and decision making experiences that are
impossible or impractical to gain elsewhere and in
addition comprehensive and objective assessment. The
development of a viable, financially self-sustaining VPs
program in our University depends on the collaboration
of a multi-institutional authoring process. Development
of medical education programs with VPs in English
would be feasible, cost-effective, and in accordance with
the globalization in medical education.
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